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ATLANTIC COAST IS SEEKING CANNED CHINOOK SALMON SUPPLY Portland this afternoon 'at S 'dock.
She is scheduled to sail from l'ortlandKriday night. . v f

Miss Dorothy Mische of the office
force of Bush A Co., customs brokers,
left this morning for San Francisco on
a short vacation. ..

I

The steamship Eastern Sailor. from
Seattle, arrived In and left up at

ADMIRAL EVANS,

BADLY CRIPPLED,

-- REACHES ASTORIA

STEADVTONE IN

' EGG SITUATION

NEW YORK CALLS

FOR MORE SUN
SHEEP, LAMBS AND

CATTLE DEPRESSED

M05DAT DAIRY TRADE
.Batter. Kggs. Cheese.

Portland ...... Ic S7e tie
Saa Francisco... 7c SSV4ev 17 Vie
Chicago Sle fie He
Sew York.,..,, S3e 8 Me 17e
Los Angeles.,..' t'4e fSVe ' . ....
Seattle ........ 8Se 88e ......

Astoria. Or.. June IS. Wallowing
in the tow of the tug Wall ul a, the
steamer Admiral Evans crossed Into
the Columbia river about 10 o'clock
this morning and is being towed to
a dock In this city. ' A strong ebb
tide is running, retarding the pro-
gress of the vessels, but they are ex-
pected to make a berth "here late
this afternoon.

The Evans waa brought to the mouth
of the irlver by the steamer Admiral
Schley, which turned? her over to the
Wallula.

It is expected that the Admiral Evans
will K Hfu.lrA.4 . - . "

uiaiKtuun u
to discharge the portion of her. csreo
destined for Astoria, before procedeing
to Portland.

York, nort cnntaln nf the
Admiral line. Passenger Agent Spring-

. . . . , e .i i. .- - v. .v i o vi um1 mannn noarnnf ntirian,li.M - i a . i . ,,,
. . -.-

- " " i iu Aaiuns ana wintaKe IUU Charge Of the vessel and pas-
sengers. The Evans has 500 tons ofe.Au. . . . ..

'C,B"V.I iur Astoria, ana wnetner or
win uo aiscnargea Deiore me

boat is brought to Portland will
detormlnsri n h . . ..I... i i ...w, Biiii.n.uu, nm vey.

Trio Arlmli-o- t Sl,l, , .l.k.J .i-- -v .sw.Mit ni aJVl- - T U1V.ITTU u II 1I Itl
Admiral Evans south of Blanco ori

SNEDECOR DELIVERS

EDINBURGH TALK

. By Clyde Bcala
Written for the Cnlted Prcua V

Edinburgh, Scotland, June 13. Fol-
lowing the annual address o; Inter-
national President Eatea Snedecor of
Portland, Ore., Rotarians of the
world, in convention here today,
sounded notes in favor of a move to
bring about and makermanent thepeace of the world. A desire forsome such universal: organization
was reflected. In several amendments
proposed for the constitution, which
lt was Indicated would be adopted
without dissent.

An amendment to add to the club's
objects, "the aid and advancement of
international . peace and good will
through business and professional good
fellowship," was submitted by the in-
ternational board of directors.

An amendment by the eHght-eep- th

district In the United States was
that Rotary continue a study of labor
problems ,ln the hope of determining a
method of -- reaching agreements.

The HaIIfax,N. S., rlub proposed that
a 'committee be appointed to foster In-

ternational amity. '
Many messages were received by the

convention. One of these waa from the
Lincoln', Neb., club, which sent greet-
ings. General Pershing was one of theaifrner of the cablegram.

The formalities of the opening sessionincluded j the call to order by PresidentT, D. Hunter of Edinburgh. The Rev.
Wallace Williamson delivered the Invo- -'
cation. Hunter and President Alexander
Wilkle of the British notary association
welcomed the convention.
. Albert S. Adams, Atlanta, past inter-
national president, responded to Hie wel-
come.

Puppy Yelps, Police
Respond, Expecting
Human in Distress
Somewhere In Ivon street a woman

was reported in dire distress Sunday
nightj Screams were heard by MIhs K.
E. O'Rourke. 1181 Ivon street. The police
were called. Motorcycle Tatrolman
Raganj hurried to the spot.

The screams were coming from the
garage of Mrs. Helen Danguerger, 1IIIvon, Cautiously ltagan approached the
garage,' prepared to grapple with the
villain. He threw open the door and
leveled his revolver,

tramp puppy stopped crying and be-
gan to wag Its tail joyously. This time
the humane officer was called instead
of the coroner.

Saturday nirht wlih Htaahni 4olll50 miles west of Sn Francisco.

' MOJIDAT LITESTOCK TRADE
- Hogs, Steers Lamb

Portland' .;. fj$ $7.74 f C7
Chicago 8.2S J$ l.7iOmaha .: ....7.7 8JJ - 1S.M
Kansas City ...... Mi 8J$ !!.$
Dearer, i . . . . . . . 8.$$ v 8.M 1.8
SeatUe , 9Jii ; 8.99 . 7.M

PORTLAND LIVESTffCK RTJN
' i - Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheen, Cars.Monday ....... 898 2034 114 6H44 140Week ago J.. ... 953 1470 111 4776 802 weeks ago.,,. Holiday

4 weeks age,... 940 1546 209 8253 80Year ago .... . .1939 2646 2O0 1567 1283 years ago. . . . . 1761 1148 290 10 653 yean ago ..1196 2243. . 88 1866 1004 years age. . . . . 842 ,788 21 831 88
There were 140 carloads of livestock

reported In the North Portland alleys
over Sunday, but 12 loads of these were
direct shipments to outside killers and
were nor offered here. Hogs were steady
to a quarter higher, cattle - were slow
with a loss of 60c In spots, while depres-
sion and 25c to 60c were indicated In
sheep and lambs.--'- -.- - ..

It was a record run ' that struck the sheep
alleys at North Poatland for the week's opening.
Struck is a very good word in describing the
situation, for with a showing of 6644 head of
new arrivals in the alleys, the market staggered
Considerably at - the - opening. ' Result waa aa
early loss .of 25c to SOe, while trading was ex-
tremely low. ; '

General sheep and lamb range: - ,!

East of Mountain lambs .,....$ 6.25 0 6.78
Beet valley lajmbe. .......... . 6.000 8.25
Fair to good lambs,......... 6.00 0 6 00
Cull Umbs ................ 4.00 0 5.00Light yearlinga ............. 4.60 0 6.00Heavy yearlings . ........... 4.00 0 4.50IJgh.t wethers .............. 4.OO0 4.60Heavy wether .............. S.OO (a) 4.00
Ewe . 1.00 0 4.00

Cattle esRlon Poor
" Position of the cattle market at. North Port-

land for the week's opening was ratber poor.
Over Sunday arrivals in this division were lib-
eral with, a total of 2634 bead, aa compared
with the ; showing of 1470 head last- - Monday
and 2646 head for this same day a' year ago.

- At the start there was a loss of about 50c to
the price of steers ss compared with last week's
final figures, but trade war slow and weak in
the entire division, and while - there were few
really worth while cows and heifers in sight, thedepression in the steer section gave the entiremarket a tinge of weakness that could not b
shaken. , ,

t.enersi eatne market range
Choice steers . .......... .$ T.50 7.75
Medmm to srood steers .- 7.00 e 7.SO
Fair to medium steers -- .,... 6.00 & 6.60
Common to fair steer. ... . .- - 4.00 9 6.00
Choice cowg and heifer ....... 6.00 6.50
Medmm. to good cows and heifers 5.00 6.00
Fair to medium cows and heifers 4.O0 5.00
Common cows and heifers ..... 8.00 4.00
Canners i ............. i s.oo a.oo
Choice feeders .... 6.25 e 5.50
Fair to good feeders 4.78 5.25
Bulls .... ... . i ..... .:. 2.50 4.75
Choice dairy calves . . . . 9.50 10. AO
Prime light dairy calves. . 9.00 9.50
Medium light dairy calves e.ooe? s.oo
Heavy calve r. 8.00 6.00

wine Situation Steady
While several loads of hogs were sold early inthe Monday trade in the North Portland alleys

at $9.25. which indicated an advance of 25c over
tne previous market, trade condition were sub
stantially the same aa the rlixnur of last week.
Then there were no diversion hog offering and
the best brought $9 in the alleva. THvrrxion
hogs were offered Monday morning and sold at.za. Tots ts substantially what it ia rostingpacsers xo onng nogs-iro- tne midwest.'

General hog market range:
Prime light ....$ S.T5 .25
Smoott heavy. 250-30- 0 lbs 7.25 e 8.25
Smooth heavy, 300 lbs, up. 6.25 7.25nougn neavy 6.00 7.00
Kat piga . . 9.00 9.25Peeder piga 8.60 9.25Stag ...... s.oosy 7.00

Monday Moraine Seles
STEERS

; At the opening prices named by the
Columbia river packers, the output of
fancy Royal Chinook - should find 4 an
immediate sale this season. The 1920
and the 1921 opening prices show per
dosen cans :

1021. IB 20.
Half pound flats. ......... .$2.10 2.59Pound tails .............. 8. 3.00

flats 3.25 4.0O
Ovals 4 25 5.041

Thai is a reduction' of approximately 20 per
cent and is slightly more than the general pack-
ing fraternity had figured upon, as a number
of carloads have already been sold and delivered
at tor lists. Tnese sales were made subject to opening values, therefore a reduction towe omriai price estabiisned will b made.Reports indicate that New York w, keen
seeker for Columbia nver Royal Chinook this
season. - To data this season there has been lib-
eral business in the new pack for that account
tiunnin bo confirmation of orders is shown,
since the pnea was officially established. New
York appears to want more Columbia river
Chinook this season than ever before, but the
trade in general is said to be purchasing aboutaverage Teauirementa. Last seasmt snms nnr- -
ehaaes were double the normal. : therefore , this

ikm nave cut their orders in half.
To data this season tha nark of ulmn alone

the --Columbia has not been more than 50 per
cent of ' the normal for this period. Some of
the lower river canners have not put' an more
than 15 to 20 per cent of their nsual park,
but the np-riv- er canners have nrofited bv rea
son, of the strike which allowed the fish to get
by the lower river plants. - , .

According to leading Columbia river canners
there will be practically ' no pack on the river
this season- - of anything except the very best
cmnook, ss it casta about $ 1 to pack ; fish
at tliis time and the cheaper stock can be
purchased at that or less. - ' r

Butter Review of
Week Shows a

Mixed Condition
United State bureau of markets give the

following review of the butter market at Saa
Francisco for the week ending Friday: - 't: i

Prices continued to rise during the week on
San Francisco butter market until Wednesday, at
which time the peak was-- reached and a top
heavy condition 'developed. There waa a decline
on 02 score of He Thursday and le Friday.
However, prices' closed He higher than the week
before. The general weakness waa do largely
to lack of confidence in trade conditions, aa all
other markets were lower, and following the de
cline In the east, prices slumped, here. - The larg-- J

- v. 1 '3 iivui uuuiuv jwiqw came i niru uieNorth but there waa no large surplus at any
time. Storage demand for fancy butter waa
good all during the week, as was also demand
for medium and undergrade. Storage hold-
ings at Sari Francisco are 160.066 lbs. lighter
than last year, while Los Angeles baa 266.006lb, more. Seattle and Portland are over 400.-00- 0

lbs. short of last year. . The closing tone
wss eay with some indications of still lower prices
next week. :

A reaction" followed early strength on Easternbutter market. Opening was very firm understrong buying, with demand both for storage and
immediate consumption. Receipts heavier thanlast week or lsst year, but offerings cleared up
from day to day, up until lata Wednesday, when
buyers evidently figured advance too sharp and
pricea too high for safety and trade turned dull
witn marxet weak. Friday, buying- - started again
on some market and, outlook good for fairly
steady market. Storage holdings increasing rap-
idly, with heavy surplus this year shown on
daily reports and monthly storage report, but
quality, is of best and creameries are turning
out very high percentage. good butter as is shown
in the fact that the market offers no surplus onundergrades. Many lines being taken by re-
ceivers on contract' basis, and these will bestored if market shows decided weaknesa.

- . e

Cotton Is Higher
At the Opening

New Tork, June 13. (L N. S.J Cotton
opened quiet and ateady today, unchanged to 5
points higher. Imoroved labor advJejut fmm
Onset Britain with intimations that the troublesin hi.1 lnd ininnin. ' ' ;

end. encouraged a little support from commis- -
sion houses, in addition to which there waa mod
erate buying for Japanese account and a demand
from Wall street. This demand was supplied by
the southwest and local traders.

At the end of the first 15 minutes the listwas steady at about 5 points net higher..
The msrket improved in the late trading. Theclose, was steady at a net decline of 6 pointo toa net .advance of 4 points.

NEW TORK COTTON MARKET

HARD WHITE IS

:
NOW $1.40 BID

M05DAT WHEAT TRADE
Bid Rise

Hard white $1.4$ Se
Soft white 1M 2e
White eiab 1.88 it
Hard winter tM te
Northern Spring ............ 1.3 le
Bed Walla, ........ . . ... , . . , . Ul Se

NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS
Reported by Portland Merchants' exchange:

Cars--
- Wheat.Barley.tnoar.Oats. Hay.

Portland Monday 242 ... 6 2
. Tear ago 112 ... - II I 8

Season to date. 10776 289 1118 508 2430
Year aco . , 9238 196 3986 671 2202

Taeoma Saturday el

Tear ago .... 10 1 2 J.
Season to date. 4880 C4 1020 193 960
Year ago .... 7260 10S 3270 180 843

Seattle Saturday 8 . . .. 3 . - 5
Tear ago .... 22 2 ... 1
Season to date. 4628 226 578 48 1486

. Year ago .... 6471 253 1201 658 1235

Wheat market ruled very ierratic for
options In the eastern trade during ; the
morning. There was a flighty and higher
opening and considerable uneasiness
among short interests.

Wheat ; market at this time . is entire!
weather affair. Crop damage reports, nsual for
this period of the season, are now arriving ia
full array and this ss- - causing general covering
of shorts. : . - ...

Aside from the options there is only' . s lim-
ited degree of strength imparted to the situa
tion by the damage news from the - midwest.
While Europe has been a fair borer of wheat
on the Pacific coast recently, its purchases have
not Indicated such a healthv tons as the vohiine
justified-- The trade is by no. means a unit
in believing that the price of wheat will remain
high. In fact many of the leaden profess to
believe that the market will sag somewhat after
tne first alarming period of crop damage news
has subsided. If the damage ia real, then the
market is likely to remain high, but this much
is certain usually 90 per cent of the sT"gnews is overdrawn. -

FLOCK Belling prices, ; mill door: Patent88.60; Willamette valley brands. $6.90; local
straight. $6.75; bakers' hard wheat. $8.25; bak-
ers' blueetem, 17.75; bakers' valley, $7.25;
graham, $8.80; whole wheat, $6.90; Montana
spring wheat, patent. $7.60 (it 8.25 per barrel;
pricea for city delivery, 15c extra; suburban. 20cextra.

HAY Buying price nominal: Willamette tim-
othy, fancy, $20.00 25.00 per ton; Eastern
Oregon timothy, $27.00 0 28.00 per tone clover,
$10.00 15.00; straw. $14.00; alfalfa. $19.00
& 19.50 Per ton.

GRAIN SACKS Nominal. No. 1 Calcutta.5He; domestic, 6c in car lota; less amounts
higher.

MILLSTCFFS Mill run at mill, sacked, ton
lots, $34.00 35.00; carloads, $33.00 e 84.00.

OAT8 Per ton. buying price: Feed. $28.0030.00; '.
BARLEY Buying price: Feed, $22.0022.60; brewing. $24.50. j

SEED Buying price, nominal. ' '

FEEDSTCFFS F. O. B. mills : Rolled barley.
$88.0040.00; whole barley, $36.00; alfalfa
meal. $26.00; cocanut meal. $32.00: cracked
com. $42.00; whole corn. $39.00 per ton;
whole, oats, $39 OO; rolled oats, $42.00; chicken
wheat. $54.000 55.00 per ton. -

jaercnanta exenange bids:
WHEAT f

June Bid. July Bid.
Hard white ....... $ 1.40 $ 1.19
Soft white .............. 1.38 L17
White club ............. 1.88 1.16
Hard winter ............ 1.35 1.18Northern spring ......... 1.36 1.43
Red Walla .. . . . ; . 1.32 1.12

FEED OATS
No, 2 white .' .$28.00 $27.00
No. 2 gray. . " . 30.00 - 30.00

cohn"
No. 2 B. T.. shipment, . . . .$31.00 $31.00
No. 3 E. I.-- shipment. . . . . 30.50 30.00

Initial Advance
In Wheat Short

In Chicago Trade
Chicago, June 13. (I. N. S. rThe

wheat market closed steady to e higher
with a sharp rally Just before the close
recovering practically all the losses.
Pressure of profit-taki- ng had forced the
market down after opening prices. Cash
wheat was particularly weak, however.

Corn, after early advances, reacted in
sympathy with wheat but rallied again
near the. close. Closing prices were
steady.- : r - j

Oats closed steady but .under pressure.
Early advances were wiped out but
prices were firm at the finish. ' ' '

Provisions were weak. '

' July wheat finished 1 Vic up and Sept.,
34 to 4c up. - July corn c up and
September. - lV4c up. Oats lc
higher. . s

Chicago. June 13. (I. N. 8.) Th wheat
market opened with sharp ' increases over . the
week-en- d closing prices. There waa general
buying- - once the advances were established. Of
ferings were limited at the start. July opened
1 4 3c higher and September was up 2 Vi
4 Vie. j - - . T

Corn trade waa active with " general commis
sion house buying. ' July started V le higher
and September Sine better.

Oats began at small advance, with commis-
sion bouse buying but offerings tight. July
was up 4 le and September lHa
better. . t

Provisions started slowly and steady. . -

(Chicago range famished by the United Press)
W UKAT

on. " l"'... , ,- - M-- VCin XIHA m. 1UJ1 fillOf passengers and capacity freight. She
sailed - ;from San Francisco for Port -
land at 1 a. m. last Monday. . Encrine

-

trouble developed and She put into Eu- -
reka for renairs. . Kh lf of

Only got by the first 100 miles, when
sne was witnout power.

That: It is a pure case of sabotage is
the opinion of local officials of the
company at cornana, wnen the ma
rlne workers went on strike Mav II
the steamships of the ' Admiral . line
were tied up. The Evans has made
only one trip ' to Portland. A. F.
Haines, general manager of the Ad- -
inLrmi irae sieamsmps, reruseu to rec-
ognize that a strike condition existed.
When men would not - sign the new
scale he tied up his boats. '

The Admiral Evans will be 'given
thorough overhauling at Potrland.
STIvANKR ADMIRAL SEBREK

ALSO HAS ENGINE TROUBLE' San Francisco, June 13. 1 1. N. S.)-- -
The Pacific Steamship company's
freighter Admiral Sebree. en route from
San Pedro to San Francisco, was this
afternoon reported in a disabled, con
dition from engine trouble five miles
off this port. A tug has been sent to
her assistance. She reported she was in
no danger.. . -

CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMER
SMASHES SPEED RECORDS

Victoria, B. C, June 13. (I. N. S.V--
The record for the - trans-Pacif- ic voy
age from Yokohama to victoria h-- li

again been shattered by the Canadian
Pacific liner Empress, of Asia. . Cap- -
tain Halley brought the craft Into port
yesterday afternoon. 8 days .and 15V
hours out from the Japanese port! On
her previous eastward voyage the Asia

:iv a. m.
The Dutch steamship Nooderdyk left

down t Sunday afternoon and crossed
out this morning, bound for San Fran-
cisco, f. i - ' 4 j -

. The Japanese steamship Boston Mara
of the Susukt line Is listed for Port,
land to- - take wheat for- Japan. The
vessel will come to l'ortland from Mu- -
roran. .;

Rates to Steadier -
. New ' York, June . 13. ( L Nl S.)
Rates to France have steadied1 o 25
franca,, United Kingdom and Germany
hold steady, and to Holland shows a
weaker tone. General cargo Is quiet.
Quotations today are:

Freights. Ocean, (steam), grain.
steady. United ' Kingdom. 5 shillings ;

Germany, 24 marks; France, 25 francs
Holland. - 21 4 6 234 kronen. General
cargo quiet.

Positions of Vensclt
Ttadio reports from North Head give the rwv

k,,lno -- Sf ollowng vessels (st 8 p. m..
i rfnns. ia bwpi Age, laroma lor. Din r rsncisco.
I c miles south of Mendocino.

Kd. Kinsley. Vsncouver. B. C.J for San Fran
I ctar l0,,n?' of " r!?,B;,,co', '
j C. A. Smith, of Coos Bay, 217 miles north
I .b a ' i i - . r .. : i . c i i rM n
I miles from Kan Knnrivn at 8 n m Jam 11:
I rays Ilarbor,. for San Francisco, 20

miles south of Grays Hsrbor. -
I
f . ., .. . . , . ti . . .
I ieiros. nsn tor iscoma, ooa mues
1 nortn of Han rrancisco.
1 Admiral Schley. Han Francisco fov Seattle. 110
lTnnm ,"m?tn. Columbia river hghtsbip, tow
ring Admirsl Kvans. f '.

.William H. Webb. 646 miles esst of Honolulu.
I lor Hainoa.
I Lurline, San Francisco for Honolulu, 1174
I in ilea from. Han Francisco.f ... , ... . . w , , ..
I - """""i. ,or c"" rsnciscu. auy,

Mm kalaassi a'wa niuA
I China Arrow. San Francisco for Shanghai

I 1m Vegas. 1805 - miles from San Francisco,
I Wilkmi.. U- .- li-- II 1H7I1

. ,1 n I n. ...n. M.M r.
I Eastern Importer. Han Francisco for Honolulu,
1 J- - "rt w"f .OI ..r.:"- - i -

Aamirai neoree. w limirurura tor Ban Fran
I i an .n.. i. a.,

Lyman Stewart. San Pedro for Vancouver. 804
I miles from Vsncouver.

Paraiso, Punta . Arenaa for Sah Francisco.! 90
' miles south of San Francisco.

News of the Port
Arrivals, Juna 18

- Cipt A. F. iAicaa, American steamer, from
San Francisco: oil. .

1 Francisco; cargo in - transit.
- Arrivals, June IS i

Oregon Pine. American schooner, from Hono
lulu; ballast..

, Daparwirea, duns o
Frederick, 'American cruiser, for 8aa Fran

cisco. :. ....... . .. ..
. Departurwa, June 1Z

W. F. Herrin. American steamer, for Saa
Francisco: ballast.

Charlie Watson. '.American motorsbip, for Sea
Francisco: ballast.

Moorderduk. ihitcn steamer. lor jsarope:
wheat.

Te Arrive at Portland
Vessels ITrom Time.

Steel Inventor. ..... .New York... .June 15
Port Said Mart. . . .. . Yokohama . . .Jane 1 5

I Panama . ........ San Fran . . . .June 15
lowan . .......... ..N. . Y. -- Boston -- June 15
Senator ........... .Sao Fran... .June 15
West Kedron. ...... .Juget Sound. .June 17
Pacifico ........... Botterdam- .... .June 1 7
Florida n ...........New York. .... .June 17
Kongosan Mam . ... ..Kobe ........ .June 19
Robin GoodfeUuW. , . . .New Tork June 20
Pomona .......... .Seattle .'. .June 20
Iris ..... ..........Han Fran ..... .June 20
Meriden ......... ..San FranV. 20
Bendorsa .......... Yokohama .....June 20
West Bixton New Tork June 20
HLckYb.ch: : . : New YoVfcl l : I ." . Ju 5l
Wilipolo ......New Tork. .... .June 26

1 . "Ewlle,S!, '" 25
rJLf. t"l"w;;: ' S2A,n V ;

I West Togus .Philadelphia . .July ' 5
Jennie B. Morse ..... l. Y. -- Baltimore. July 6
Alaskan. . . . ..... , . Boston-M- . . Z. . . .July 8
Eemdiik ......... ..Botterdam'. ... .July 8

j 0,bid M" No-- l..Satye. .July 10w T" rortiano
I VeSlS JTOt Dat., . ... .
i - i,,BM ...... ......urn, iiuiu ... .tfunf a .
I Ceylon ............ i Europe JnnelS
i swtrtscont ......... ;w York. .... .Jnne 13
1 Esstern Prince. , . .. . , Knrop ....... .June 1 5
I T... . ....... .June 1 5
i riwirtiignt .......... r.urope .... r. .June I a
I Admiral Xvan 8. F.-- A, . . . .June 1 H
I Tnlrtle ............ Anstralia .. . , .June 17

:J;i.B'r E"? . . .June I ft
. . .June 17

Natal .......'Europe ..I. . . .Jane 17
r.ajiiern auor ...... Europe "f- - , June 18

inventor. Kngiand .June 18
11 MnlttAwYia rbwsiwasV t .June 18sw see-j pacifico .'.I'.'. . . i . . West Coast porta June 20

f Rose city ...... Han Fran . . .June 21
I Floridan . (UUIIUHUU .June 23

. June 28wv7 Kr":'. I iNrthChlaa .June 27
&ongoan Mara Orient .June 27

Vasseu m port
V"--- Berth. -

I fr-- 7 ' . . . . Enspptoa
i ssHsrs Manner .. . . . . .Dolphins

Anson S. Brooks, . Pscific Marine
1 gwuioour ................... Dolphins... ...... ......a. rmilll.U 1 III DVT

Swiftlight .......North Bank
Swiftwiod ...................... Dolphins
Cer Ion ........... ;lobe

I -- -. .... , Terminal No. 1

rn? ...... DrydockPriici . . , Montgomery
i au ...West Oregon
I Natal .... Elevator

West Sader ..... .Terminal No. 1v. o.ji 1I " W Termihsl No.
tiregon Pine. . . . . . Peninsula

i v bik. a. . iaicu. ........ . ...Willbrtds
I Admiral van.... . . . . ... .Astoria
1 ;V i ST A RISE AI3C-A.WA-

Waathar at mve Mouth
North Head Jnn 13. at the

month of the river, at noon: Wind southwest.
32 miles: partly cloudy : sea choppy. Portland
humidity at noon. 56.

Tide at Astoria Tuesday
Rleh Water - I Low Water

8:07 A. M....6 6 ft. j 2:25 A. M....1.5 ft
8:32 P. M....8.8 ft. 2:16 P. M....1.8 ft.

DAILY RIYKR READINGS
8 a, m., Pacific Time.

River. Temp' tore.

lid ii S'dStation.
1 Sot
fh U 0

Wenatche ..I 4 144. S -0.2 0709 83 VM
Lewiston ...1 22 116.5 --0,5 0.00 72 , 57

emashed the former record by-ninel- c. Morse. . . .. ..'h. y Bairimoii'. jt , a

BASKXT3
kctml. was -

By Hyman H. Cokes)
Consumers should beware of the berry

box that is not full or the offer of sup
plies at any material reduction from the
regular price that the trade is Belling at.

There are tricks in all jtrades and the
strawberry market Is byi no means .an
exception. j -

Don't forget these- - facts and you will
not be stung : , '

Examine berries' to see that the boxes
have not been "topped- - by the lavine
or a rew i ireen berries on top and old
and poor stock on the bottom. s

See that each box is- - filled to the top.
Count, the number of boxes to thecrate; a regular Oregon crate contains

24 boxes.! Some are selling California
crates of 20 boxes. Look for these.

Examine the bottom tier of boxes to
see that they-ar- full of berries. Some
of the pickers put In empty boxes at
the bottom to secure more money, formey are paia oy tne crate. This Is an
old game,: so U will pay you to be caref-
ul- J:.. -

It has developed ; that some of the
downtown marketsonly a few are said
to be guiltyhave recently been taking
the berries from the boxes and out of a
24-b- crate have "made" 30 boxes. It's
a wonderful slight of hand performance
but it's a cheat, therefore see that the
boxes are full.

Apricots are now coming from the
south In fair supply and there are also
limited : offerings j of plums. Both- - too
high for the average' consumer.

Retail prices: ..;- -'
Butter Fresh creamery. 37 39c lb.
Ens- - Freh extras, 30cPoultry Cbk-keru- , dressed. 23040c.
Fish Halmon, 2530e lb.; halibut, 2

SOe per lb.; perch, 15c per lb.; sturgeon, 25
30c per lb ;

Flour Best local j patent, $2.25 2.40 per
sack, 49 lbs. '

Potattoes , $1.50 1.75 per sack.
Onions 1H 2e per lb.
Minimum prices on the Portland public mar-ke- f:

Cauliflower, 25c head; carrots. 2c per lb.;
onions, 2c! per lb. ;. potatoes, 1 4 c lb. ; dry
beans, Be lb.; rhubarb, 6e lb.; lettuce, 10c; par-
snips, 2e lb.; bulk honey, quarts, 75c; pints,
4 Oe; docks, 50c lb.; geese, 45c lb.; cottage
cheese. 15e lb.; hens, ?28 25e lb.; fryers, 2Sc
lb.; eggs, 30c dozen; butter. 34e lb.; milk, 11cquart; strawberries, Sc.

Coast Grain Bags
WiU Be Smaller

- Washington, June1 13. (WASHINGTON
BUREAU OK THE JOURNAL) Representa-
tive Sinnott has received assurances from Chair
man Vestal of the bouse committee on weights
and measures that' exception will be made for
the Pacific coast states in proposed regulation of
the siie of; grain sacks in legislation now under
preparation,

Eastern Oregon millers have represented that
sacks holding 60, 70 and 80 pounds should be
allowed in making up standards, as with sscks
holding this weight in wheat they can be used
again for sacking bran and mill products, and an
allowance of second-han- d value can be mad to
the grower' by the miller.

In the East the demand Is for a 100-poun- d

sack as the standard, but it is believed there will
be no serious opposition to allowing the other
sixes for the western trade.

DAIRY PBODITE OF THE COAST

San Franotsoo Market
San Francisco. Cel., June 13. (C. P.)

Butter Extras, 37c; prime firsts, 85 He;
firsts. Sic.Egaa Ultras. 28 He; extra firsts. 27 e;
dirties. No 1. 27c; extra, pullets. 25 He; un-
dersized pullets, 23 c

Cheese --California flats, fancy, 17 He.
Let Angeles Market

Los Angeles. June 13. (I. N. S.) But-
ter 30 HeEggs Extras. 28 He; case count.' 27c; 'pul-
lets, 25c
. Foultry-i-He-ns. 21 30c; broilers, 21 27c;fryers, 35e.

SswUl Market
Seattle.' Wash., June 13. (L N, S.)w-Eg- gs,

select ranch, 25 28c.
Butter City creamerr. 82o: bricks. S3c
cnce.ie Oregon triplets. 19c; Young Amer- - J

icas. 23 c.
j

ew Tork Butter and Eggs
New York. June 13. (tN. 8.) Butter,

unsettled. Creamery extras (salted and
31 83c; creamery firsts (salted and

unsaited) , 28 31 He; creamery, higher scoring I
(saitea ana unsaitea). 91 s)3ie; state dairy
tubs,- - 20 31 e: imitation creamery, ladles fresh,
firsts. 22 22 He r

Cheese Esaier. Whole milk specials. 15 H
16 He; whole milk fancy 14 H 15c; whole

milk, lower grades,' 10 14c; Wisconsin hole
milk fancy Young Americas, 16H&17C.Eggs Irregular.- - i Nearby white, fancy. 37

38e: nearby brown, fancy. 33 34c; extra,
31 82c: firsts, 25 H 27. He.
, Milk The wholesale price is $1.95 per 100
pounds of 1 milk within 200-21- 0 mile tones.

Dried Frnlt and: Beans
New York. Jane IS. (I. N. R. -

Harket, quiet.,Marraw, choice. $8.006.25; pea,
choice. $4.60; red kidney, choice, $1175..

Dried Fruit-- Market, fair, export down onprunes. Apricots, choice to 24 28c;
prunes. 30s to 60s. 8 616e; prunes, 60s 100s.
6 H 9e ; peaches, '! choice to 13c n
16 He; seeded raisins, choice to fancy. 22 H'23 H e

green hides, 23e; salted. 3 4e per lb.
v MOHAIR Nominal. lS22o lb. -

TALLOW AND GREASE No. 1 taQow, 5c;
, C A SCARA BARK New. 5He; old. He lb.

WOOL Willamette valley, coarse, 10c; me-
dium, 20c; fine, 20c per lb.; Eastern Oregoa-Iosb-

15e20Hc aer lb. f .
- Groceries

SUGAR Refinery basis: Cubes. 89.25'fruit and berry, $7.50; D yellow $8.50; beetgranulated. $7.20; extra C, $8.30; Golden C.$6.50. i : - ,

HONET Per ease. $8.00. .

KICK Japan No. 1 4a-c-. BtaHe per lb.; New Orleans head. 8c
drums.

COFFEE Roasted. 19 8 1,
v.

in sacks or
- SALT-iCoar-se, half ground, 100s. $18 50per ton; 60s, $17.85; tsbkt dairy, 60s. $27.25:bsles, $3.504.00; fancy, and dairy

$34.50; lump, $26.60 per ton.
SUGAR Refinery basis: Cubes, $8.00;froit and berry, $T.n; D 7ellow, $6 15; beet
1S ' $8.85; extra C. $5.95; Golden Ci

CANNED MILK Carnation, Alpine. Borden.A.itor. $5.05; Eag. 811 Lobby$5.15; Mount Vernon, $3.05 per case.
. SODA CRACKERS In bulk. 17c per lb. i

80c; filberts, 21c in sack lota; peanutalOa14e; pecans, 23e; Braxils, 80c.
- Rope., Paints, oilsROPE SisaL dark. 14c; white. 18c per lb.:standard Manila. 20 He -

pVr V.ikSW'
COAL OIL Pearl or water wbJto, fa drums
irr5vr V3"U .J 7 ? e1--: cases, SOe per gaLr6too" harralg, 2Sc7 cases. 40 He
FUEL OIL Basis. $2.li$ bbL "

ISelb1 EAT-To- n lota. 12ie; 500 fee..
TTJBPENTINR Tanka. 92o gallon.

Wool Grower
Is Advised Not

To Hurry Sales
Salt Lake City, Jgae 15. D. D,McKay, president of ... the raitedStates Farm; bareaa, in a state-nea- t,

arged 5 that the woolgrowersof that atate ase the rtak? woolmarketing committee as a mediumfor disposing of this year's eUp. Hedeclared the marketing-- committeehad ample financial backing to ad-vance practically every grower laMe atate s from 8 to IS ceats apoand. ,

"Sorns growers are not looking be.yond the temporary relief of a cash,b U8tS PeaefiU ofcooperative markeUaa:-,- he said.
.w!- - l?w',r.' ' lTe 1,001

lack or flnaarUl help to tide himover the .crl.la. BMd Ve a.P pr1e hecaese he hag amaU clip of ungraded wooL

Standard Oil Blocks
(.'losing

-. Bid. A'ked.
Anglo . . . . . . . , IS 15 V

Borne ' Schrysmer .......... 470 475 -
Buckeye 7 1 - 75
Cheesebmngh 170 1 mi
Cheeebrougli pfd ........... OH 1 uO
Continental .... , 100 J03 r

t . 27- - 29
Cumberland 110 125
Knrrka . 23 - 27
Galena, e .v....... 80 88
fislena Old pfd XX 3
Osiena New pfd 87 ttl
Illinois Pin 145 15
Indiana Pit 70- - 72
National Transit 24 23 .
S. Y. Transit .. . . 120 130
Northern Pipe ............ 86 Oi
Ohio Oil 243 . 250
Inier'l Pet , 14 14 H
Penn. Mex. 22 25
Pralri Oil 4H0 470
Prairie Pip . . . 1 60 16
Solar Kefg.. 830 870
Southern Pipe 7J
South Penn Oil 70 . 7
8. W. Penn Oil 53 57
8 O. Calif ." 73 74
8. O. Ind 66 66 .

8. O. Kansas 550 573
8. O. Kentucky ..... 80 400
S. O. N. T , . 803 307
8. O. Ohio , 360 nn
8. O. Ohio. pfd....... 108 III--Hmn A Finch 80 40
Vacuum . ..... ,. ........ 2-- 265
Washington ............. 23 30
8. O. Nebraska 130 140
Imperial Oil ....... 89 Ul

No. Av. lbs. Price.' 1 No. Av. lbs. Price.
27... '.1145 $ 7.50 26 1180 $ 7.5022.... 1169 - T.BO S3....HOO 7.50

. 1.... 900 6.0O 1... .1040 .0O
1....100O 6. SO 1.... 750 --8.501.....880 5.00 3.... 770 5.75

. 8.... 855 ' 5.75 8.... 950 8.50
4.... 980 S.5'0 1....1250 7.50... , . COWS
8. ...1013 $ 5.00 I 650 $ S.OO
3.... 840 0.00 i 8.... 986 6.00
5, ...1002 5.50-- ) 9..... 930 5.50

1 ' HOGS ,'
90.'. ..1203 $ 9.25 53.. .. 160 $ 9.00
4.... 230 8.00 8.... 193 9.008.... 193 9.00 11. ...ISO 9.25

94... .; 203 ' . 9.25 1.... 820 7.25' 1. . . . 420 6.00 93. ... 154 9.162.... 280 7.15 79.... 195 9.2518.... 128 8.75 14.... 128 9.2510.... 134 9.15 4.... 162 7.26
82.... 126 9.25 1.... 260 7.00
3..:.. 203 8.75 1 390 7.00

22. .'. .1022 8.7 f
LAMBS

117...., 60 $ 6.65 I 242.... , 66 $ 6.7S
10.... I 61 4.00 j .267.... 71 6.25

Market for egg continue of stady
character but some of the leaders are
still wondering: how Ions the strength

'.here can continue in face of the fact
that the outside will not pay the price
justified by the local buying value.

While here tint tbrn bM re under the
prir named, the general bidding for current
receipt eg eft appears to be 24c for Monday
morning business. The msrket Is considered

- rather high at this price, ai ou under are not
takmg hold.

While there has been a very serioua decrease
in local egg offerings during the last few weeks.

, still the prevailing supply is morn than adequate
to take rare of home requirements and outside
business is a necessity to keep value Up.-- -

In the meantime the market is very much
mixed -- for candled stock and this, too. is not a

influence. : "good s

Thane desiring special information regarding
any market, shoakt write the Market Kditor
Oregon Journal, enclosing stamp for reply.

BCTTKR MITITATIOJf IS STEADY
Market for bntter showed a steady tone at

the week's opening. There was no change in
the San Francisco market as compared with Fri-
day and orders from the south continue to come
her despite the recent drop there.

. SUGAR PRICK 18 DOffS AGAIX
Further drop of 35c per hundred pounds is

shown , in the price of all grades of refined
' rugsr Monday as a result of a refinery decline of
a similar amount during the day.

BTAWBKRBY MARKET IS HIGH
Bather high values ruled for strawberries st

the- - opening of the week with sales on the
Farmers' market at 1 1.50 (St. 75 generally and

sprinkling of business at $2. On Front street
sates were Irom $1:50 $2.25 dunng the
morning.

SMALL BROILERS ARE 8TAGSA5T
In the poultry market, small broilers' are stag-

nant with little demand and moot of the trade
figuring upon a top around 20c. General chicken
narket is quiet at former values. '

CHEESE MARKET IS HOLDING HERE
Cheese market trade is of steady character

with no price change for the day. Tillamook
continues to ignore orders from Fortlsnd and is
making shipments elsewhere, a condition that is
not causing much favorable comment in the
trade.

BRIEF KOTES OF PRODUCE TRADE
Apricots in better supply at S2.T3 per four-bank- et

crate.
, Iocal cherries in fair supply around former

prices.
Asparagus supplies fair at $2.25 per dosen

bunches.
Local cabbage quality improving ; price, un-

changed.
Home grown lettuce in liberal supply around202.25 crate.

"WEATHER NOTICE TO SHIPPERS
Weather bureau advised Monday Protect shipi.

merits during the next 36 hours against the fol-
lowing maximum teiqperaturea: Going north. 70
decrees; northeast over 8. P. A. 85- - degrees;
east to Baker. 85 degrees; and south to Ash-
land, 85 degrees. Maximum temperature at
Portland tomorrow about "1 2 degree.

WHOLESALE PRICES IK PORTLAND
are prices retaUera nav wholesaler, ax.

- eept as otherwise noted:
v Dairy Products

BUTTER Selling price, box lota: Creamery,
extra, parchment wrapped, 33c per lb. Jobbing
prices: Cubes extras, 28 29 He lb.; dairy,
buying price l618e per lb.

BUTTJCKITAT Portland delivery basis. ISewlgrade, 27e;No. 2, 24 0 25c; country stations,
"CHEESE Selling price: Tillamook, fresh

. Oregon fancy triplets, 21 22c per lb.; Young
America a, 22c per lb.; Oregon- - Washington trip- -.

lets, 1718e lb. Price to Jobbers, f. o. b. Til-
lamook: Triplets, lc; Young American. 20cSelling price: Block Swiss.' fancy old. 884eciDew stork, 34 S6c; hmburger. 84 3 So lb.;cream bricks, 26 28c per lb. -

KliGS Buying price: Cuirent receipts, 23 H24e; candled, selling price, "24c; select, 2728c per dozen.
LIVE POULTKT Selling price? Heavy hens.S021e per lb.; light hens, 16 16c. lb.; broil-cr- s,

17 23c lb. ; old rooster. 10c per lb., tur-
key 88 40c lb.; ducks, 83 40c per lb.

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit
' FRESH FRC1T Oranges, nasl. $5.00$8.00 box;. Valencia, $4.50 5.00; bananas, lOeper lb.; lemons, 3. 00 9. 0 per case ; a-

$8.00e 11.00; Cslifornia, $3.00l ubsn pineapples. $8.50 0.00 Dercrate: cherries. H Iff 20c per lb.
BERRIES Strawberries. Oregon." $1,50 0$2.25 crate,. 24s; gooseberries, WRc lb.
URIED FRUITS Dates. $ 5; farda. $3.60

fnS'J50Aperk.boJ: Jii-OO&i.&O- ; prunes,
80s. 60 lb. box, 7e per lb. -

..AIO!S8.T8,Mn pric retailers: Local.$1.001.50; garue, 15c lb.; green onions. SO
44e -- dosen bunches: new Imperial. $3.75crate; reds $1.75 etui ,

POTATOES Selling price to retailers:
new potatjea, 4e.

VEGETABLES Artichokes No. 1 ii s
Perdoaen: asparagus, WsUa Walls $2.00 awSSper 18-l- b. box: do local, bunched, $2.003.25 doren; beets, new. sacked. $3.50 perewt; do, old. $1.60; do new, Dunched. 85c perdosen; cabbage Wicningstadt, trimmed. 6oP"on. 49Ho per lb.-- . carrota. im.
bunched, 85c Per doaen; do sacked. So lb.;fancy, $2.00 dosen; do No. 1. $L75doc; do No. 2. $1.25 dox.; garlic, 20c per fi.;green onions. 4 0c doa.; lettuce. 3s. $2.00 2.75per crate, 85c per doaen; parsley, 50c doa. : ean.ntps. 2e lb.; peas, local. l17c lb.; peppers,green 45c lb.: California dry cbiB. SOe per ib ;

i do Mexican, dry chili, 35c lb. ; radishes, ksml.
55c-p,r,l-

o- rhubarb, Oregon, 40-5- 0 lb. box.ft lb. ; ruUbagas. lc lb.; spinach,' 6f0 per lb.; tomatoes, 28 lb. lug. $5.00 perlug;, do California, imperial. $3 00 per 4 basketcrate; turnips, new, bunched.' vOe per doa.: donew. sacked. $2.50 per cwt.
Meats end Provision

CODNTBT MEATS Selling
1SXZSe ,or top. lnTTbout125 heavy stuff lower; veal, top80 to 110 lbs., 13e; heavy atuf iesa; apriuUmbs. 13Hs14e nee n r

SUOEED MFJTS H.m. 1 ail. n. .
breakfast bacon. 25 63c. w

LAKD Kettle rendered. 17 Ke lb,; tiercebasn. compound, 11c.
PACKING HOUSE MEATS few, 515He; cok beef. 13 H 14c; hSib!!

I5e per lb.; yearlings. 10 12c; ewes" 7 10?
flh end Shellfish ,w

FRESH Fish Chinook. 1 7 1 8e per lh -

bUck. 1 Ie: kippered salmon. $2.35per 10-l- b. .basket: kippered cod. $2.35; rsaor
" r ar - wMuanvil. lC in.X7 a. - "nJiJE.RaSso $5.00;

sat.a'wts) swa. w.
MOM. ISVaaI mm MMIMmm

HOPS Nominal, 1920 ctod. 18 si 2nv ' v ;

HIDES Calfskin. 10 c; kipaT 5 fc;

Stocks, Bonda, Cotton,: Grain, Ettv,
316-31- 7 Board 6f Trade Bu0din

Overbeck&CookeC 0.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

TO ALL EXCHANGES
Members Chleag Board of TradeCorrespoadeau of Logaa A Brjaa

Chlcaro Saw Xork

HOW LONG
WILL IT LAST?
That is the important question to
be considered in the purchase of
anything and especially about pave-
ment. Lone-lif- happens to be theone GREAT quality in Warrenite-Bitulithi- c.

Note the excellent con-diti- on

of the pavement on Fifth
street. Portland,. Oregon, now
passing it$ t6th year.

Open. High. - Low. Close.January i. 1375 13MO, 1359 1369March j . . . 1407 1409 1395 1404May 1486 143H 1427 1430July 1233 1241 1220 1228
October ..... 1315 ;jJ24 1301 1312
December ... 1864 1370 1350 1358

Open. High. Tiow. Close.
July ... 14154 143H 138H 140
September .. 128 1204 1254 1274

CORN
July 44 65.' 64 ' 4
September .. 65 K 66 64 H 654

. . OATS t

July ; 39 Vi 40 384 38
September 41 - 414 40 to 40

- RTE -
July........ 183 184 H 181 131 H
September . . 114 1164 1L4H 115 Vs

BABLKTJuly....... 65 H ... ... 65 H
PORK

July .......1755 1760 1750 1750
LARD - "

July ... 987 1.000 087 .990.!September ..1015 1032 1018 1023 ;
' RIBS - - (

July ..1015 " 1032 1015 . 1015
September ..1042 - 10J3 1040 IX) 40

hours. 'i

ATTENTION PAYS WARSHIPS
PLEASES ADMIRAL FIELD

Captain J. Speier. harbormaster, who
nnk Vtmrm-- - nil... .ha k.thU a ny4

, .,, B. . .v .v.-- .
, . v,.,,ia, . . .nanaung 01 tne wsrenips wnne in tne

--orxiana narDor lor tne koso 'estivai,
ia In recelnt rf ' a letter of ' annrecia- -
vIim. vWfcm tK cntnmandinr sfffcr. . 'I'h--- -- -
letter from Rear Admiral Field fole
lows: i'-'v--

"I wish . to thank you for your kind.
attentions during our visit to Portland
to participate in-- ; tne KOSe festival,
Jims, 8-- 10 19S1. -- ""Through yotirf Initiative and hearty
cooperation, tne arrival ana departure

.ki- - ...,.ni .v. .1.
the Thirty-eight- h division were greatly
raciniatea. xour pians ior nanaung tne
crowds of visitors to the vessels, the
landing ( accommodations for , the . ofI- -
vna a nA men. anrl tti mnntless - rle--" ' -7tails necessary for smooth cooperation.
safety and convenience were most sue-

"Through you I wish to thank the
commissioners of the Fort of Portland
for the loan of equipment and services
which made , our stay here so agree
aoie anq lacuitatea our operations, ajso

nftt lAmil wrl.rvv - tx. n m ..anAnaihle
1ZZ . ' .tor ins sow weauicr, . .. - - , ,

. .II . .1.- -. T 1 V .1..nopuig uiai i inn; bhjii tiovvo un
privilege oi coming to rum.iiu anu
the pleasure of meeting you."

- . '

' " " ". f .
s UM UCiUHUr., WAaniAUiU I

New "Jork, June 13. CTJ. P.) Fire j
broke out on the American steamer
George Washington this afternoon . for
the second time within two weeks.

; The blaze was discovered on the deck
shortly before 5 o'clock and an ' hour
later was said to be under control. The
origin of the fire had not been de
termined at the time. The steamer had
just been released from drydock after
undergoing repairs of a previous fire.
believed to foe Incendiary, and was tied
up at a lloooicen pier. I

MARSHFjeXD'S TERMINAL.
DOCK NEAR COMPLETION j

Marshfield, Or., June 13. In the
north end of Marshfield the new port j

terminal dock is rapidly nesting com-- 1
pletlon. The dock proper has been fin-- j
ished and a large warehouse is being)
constructed. In the same neighborhood I

the Union Oil company is putting up!
new $20,00.0 gasoline storage plant, I

the Southern- - Pacific is making im- - f
provements along the railroad right of
way, and the city will stark paving
Front street for several blocks to con- -
nect With the present paving. .

Astoria Marine TSOtes 1

Astoria, Or.. June lS.--T-he tanker
William K. Herring cleared last night
for California.

After unloading oil at Astoria and I

Portland, the motor-shi- p Charles Wat
son sailed from the Columbia at 9 :30
last night. I

The Captain A. F. Lucas, tanker, en
tered the river at 4 o'clock this morn
ing, proceeding to Portland.

The Steamer Eastern Sailor went to I

Portland this morning after her ar-- I

rival here at JO from SeatUe.

AXdU AIONti THE J WATERFRONT.!
River r .reading. at noon. 24.2 ieet .11

'Xi?. "f ;:. ' w . . . .. .1xne ateamsmn west xiaruana. wnicn I
was In cpUision with . the steamship i

jftrvernor in tne - Biraiis i oi iruca, rex I
sultine in the loss of the latter ves--1
sel, baa been repaired and substituted 1

for the steamship . West Kasson out of J

0.00 66
a.oo

."OS 75 47
0.02 82 . 61
0.00 83 63
0.08 .... ... .

0.00 80 57

AMEHICAK LITJCSTOCK PBICES
Chloaoo Hoe SS.2S

Chicago, Jane 14. -- !. N, 8.) Hogs
43.000: fairly active, 10c to 20c fewer.

Bulk. 87.00&8.15: top. 88.23: heavyweight,
37.83 8.10; medium, weight, 37.93 9 8.15;
lightweight, 37.95 8.20; light lights. 33.00
W h.zo ; neavy passing - sow, smootn, 87.4007.85; packing sows, rough, $7.137.40; pigs,
$7.65 8.15. . ,
- Cattle Receipts. 19,000; steady to 10c
lower; calves mostly. 25c tower.- - . Beef steer
Choice and prime, 88.50 m 9.25; medium and
good. 37.75 8.50; lightweight, 36.75 7.73:
good- - and .choice. 8n.259.23; common and
medium, 86.60 8.25. Butcher cattle Heif-
ers, 34.758.50; cows,. $4.257.25; bulla,
34.25 6.50. . Canners and cutters Cows and
heifers. 82.25 4.26 : canner steers, 33.00
4.25; veal calves (light and handyweight).
87.5010.00; feeder steers, 36.257.73:storker steers, $4.50 7.40; Blocker cows and
heifers, 33.25 5.73. , .

Sheep Receipts, 17,000: 25c to ROc lower.
Lamba (84 lbs. down), $7.50 10.75; lambs
(85 lbs. up), $8.25 11.00; Umbs (colls and
common. , $5.00 7. 50; spring lambs, - $10.50

12.50; yearling wethers, $6.50 9.75; ewes,
$8.004.50: ewes (culls and common), $1.002.75; feeder lambs, 32.50 . 60.

Omaha Hos 87.78 -- J

Omaha. Jane 18. (L N. 8.) Hogs ta,

8500; mastly. 15c lower; closing 25c
lower. Bulk. $7.10 7.60; top. $7.75. .

Cattle Receipts. 7500; slow, Beef steer,
10c to 15c lower; early top, $8.25; she stock,
steady: to weak; veals, strong to 25c higher;
others, steady.

Sheep Receipts. 7500; lamb. 25c to 50o
lower; best western spring lambs. $12.00; sheep
and feeders, steady.

Denver Hog 3S.OO
Denver, Colo.,-Jun- e 13. U.. P.) Cattle

Receipts. 2000; ateady. Steers. $7.00 8.00;
cows and heifers, 85.50 7.25; stackers and
feeders, $5.50 6.75; calves, $8.50 10.50.Hogs Receipts. 10.000; lOe; to 16tf lower.Top. $8.00; bulk. $7.15 7.73.

Sheets Receipts. - 4 O0; steady. Lamba.!$10.00; ewes, $3.50 4.00.
Kansas City Moos $7M

Kansas City. Mo.. Jane 13. (I. N. 8.)
Cattle Receipts, 12.000; active. Steers. $8.00ys.au; cowa ana neiiers. ga.se 8.25; stock-er- a

and feeders, $5.73 7.50; calves, $7.00
Hogs Receipts. 14,000; stesdy. Bulk of

sales. $7.55 7.85; top. $7.95;. heavfee, $7.50
ei.ni uiL, .i.wisi.Mj meaiums. ii.vu7.85.,

Sheep Receipts, 6500; duH. Lamb.lii.vveii.wi; ewes, aa.ou y a.ou, .

Seattle Hog $0.28
Seattle. June 13. (LN.S.) Hogs Receipts,

329; stesdy. Prime lights. $8.759.23; rough
heavies, $4.00 5.50; amoetk heavies. $8.75
7.25; piga. $8.50ft.0O. , ? ,

Cattle Receipts. 754; weak. , Prime steers.
$7.75 1 8.00; oommon ta imi tirniaiM- -
medium to choice. 86.00 se 7.2JS : ndm. lihtcalves, 311.00 12.00; heavy ealvea..' $6.00

Sheep Kecespta. 273. Yearling, $4.505.50; wethers. $4.OO5.00: ewes. ll.Mst4.00; pnme lambs, $5.00 7.00: coil lambs.
$3.00 5.00.

s Liverpool Cottoa Qaiet '
Liverpool. June 13. (I. N. 8. Mfw4

ton waa quiet at the opening today. Pricea Wereunchanged. Sale 3000 be Irs. -

American mid. fair. 10.70; good mid. 8:80;
f"? ""J. JQ low. ,75; good

ord.. 4.75. . . . ,
Futures opened quiet. -'

Haying Cader Way
Boardman. Or... June 13. Haying I well un-der way in thto community, 'th first crop ofalfalfa being about all down. There has been atittle ram bwt nothing serious and the Crop ssSl ? .wr "tack ta good condition.the harvesting is done by contract, aanot aU the settlers have complete haying outfits

: Kaval Stores Market V' v

New J Tork, June IS. (t. N. 8.) Tumew-tin- e.Savannah 66; N. T. 65. :
Koaia Savaonab, $3.80; N. Y $5.1$.

Wheat Tisiare Supply
American wheat visible supply in bushels:

lotaL Decrease.June 13. 1921 ... 9.070.000 , 786,000June 14. 1B2( . .. 31,952,000 3,307,000
June 18, 1910 i.. 13,439,000 '2,287.000June 17. 1918 ... 509.000 i 312,000June 18, 1917 ... 20.142,000 ; 8.716.000

POTATOES ALONG THE COAST
. . t' ''Seattle Market

Seattle. June 13. (L N. S. ) - Oni oris, Cali-
fornia. 1 H . 1 4 c. i , '

Potatoes Yakima Gems, $38 40; 'local.$2023 ton.
Le Anele Market 1

Los Angeles, June 13. (I. N. Si Pota-toes New, 65 90c per lug; sacked, $1.75
US 2.00.

. Chicago Wants Apples "

Kutherlin, Or., June 13. Stuart C. Vanden-bur- g,

representing the John Kck company, com-
mission firm c? Chicago, u in town this weekinterviewing Rutherlin vslley orehsrdists with a
view of purchasing their aple crops the coming
fall. At a meeting of local growers Mr. Vanden-bur- g

stated that if a sufficient number of applegrowers would sarree to let his company handletheir crops a building for grading and packing
the fruit would be erected here at once and thehighest cash price would be paid growers oa de-
livery of apples at the plant. The proposition
is receiving very favorable consideration and itis understood that about 50 grower have thnafsr agreed to allow the John Eck company handletheir cropa. t

Largest Strawberry Crop;
ChehaUs, Wash.. Jane 18. Willspa ? valley

will harvest the largest strawberry crop In itshistory next week. Zack Shay, president of theVtillapa Valley Growers and Canning anociation.estimates that there will be 4000 to 5000 cratesyield this year, about 8000 to 4000 ntore thanlast The Marshal variety ol berry is in promine-
nce.-wfth the Clark Seedling and Gold Dollar
next. The growers are handling their cropthrough the association which, in turn, sells tothe retailers. At least 100 more pickers will be
needed in a few days.

, ITew York. Metal Market ?
New Tork, June 18. (L N. S.) Copper,

weak; spot, off ered. 1 2 c ; June, July andAugust, offered, 12 He. -

mAL?d' spot, June and July, offered,
84. oil.

Spelter, weak; spot and June 84.40(3 4 50:July and August, 84.44 4.65. , . .

Believes In Praae Market
Forest Grove. June 13. Harry Wescott. for-mer Gaston merchant, who is ranching . twomiles out from Gaston, featuring prunes, saidhia faith ia still strong in the prune, in spite oftragic market pricea the paat year.

Jfew York Coffee and Serer ii
New Tork, June 13. IT, p.) Sugar dull-ra-

34.50 delivered; refined dull: granulated.
36 25)6.30. s , , T

Coffee No. 7 Rio, spot. 767Ue: No 4
Santos. 9 10e. r

" 3few York-Londo- n Silver "

J New Tork, June-IS- . ML N. 8.) Conrmer- -
c.al bar silver Iomestic, unchanged at 99 )4 :foreign, unchanged at 6914.
- London. June 13. (L Ji, 8.) Bar silver.K d higher at 85 4 i , !

'' Miaaeapolis-Balat- h Flax
Dnrath. June 13. I. N. 3.) Flsx. July,31.95; September, 31-97- ; October. 81.96.Minneapolis. June 13. I. N. 8.) Flsx,

October. 81.91 H ; September. 31-9- 0 ; July.
1187 t. .

v
- Chicago Potato Market

Chicago. June 18. (I. JS. 8.) Potatoes
Receipts 11 cars. Triumphs. 32.50 X75.

Sew York Potato Market
New Tork, June 13. (I. N. S.) Potatoes

Msrket essier. Nearby white, 81.25 (a? 2.2.1 ;
Bermudas, $2.004.50; Southerns, $1.25
3,75. .. .

Croat Key from Aberdeden. 9:4 5 a. ra. ; IJb- -
era tor, from Everett, 7:1b a. m. Arrived Jan
12 West Kedron. from Hamburg, 7:4 5 p. m. ;

Idr Kindersley, from Briti.h Columbia porta.
10:15 a. m. Arrived June II. Hants Rosalie.
from Everett, 8:40 p. m. Ssiled June 12
Prince Rupert for Prince Rupert, 1 1 .30 p. wi.

Valdes, June 12. Sailed: Alameda, south
bound, 8 .30 p. m.

Ketchikan, June 12 --Sailed: Admiral Wat-
son, southbound, 1 s. m.

Liverpool. June 9. Arrived: Steel Maker
from Portland.

Hongkong, June 6. Arrived: Monteagl front
Vancouver.

Yokohama, June 9. Arrived Tyodarras
from KeatUe.

Honolulu, June 12. Arrived: Schooner Mary
E. Foster, from Mukilteo, thenece May 14. Sailed
June 11: Makuns for Sydney.

Cristobal, June 1 1 . A rrlved ! West Togn
from Boston, lwis I.uckenbach from New York.

Win low. June 18. Arrived: Schooner Wat-
son West from Honolulu in tow of tug Oregon.

Ssn IVsndwo. Jun 13. (I. ft. 8.) Ar-
rived todsy Neptuns, Bremerton. 4 a. ra.;
Stanxtmry, 'Astoria, 4:15 a. m,; Swift, cruise,
4:30 a. m.; Parrott, Portland, 8:30 s. m ;
.Garontola. Batavia, 6.53 a. m : I'srsi'o, Punta
Arenas, 7:15 a. m.s Brush, Boston, 9:25 a. m. ;
Steel Age. Port Townsend. 14 a. m. : Admiral
Sebree, Los Angeles. 12 noon; President, ix
Angeles. 1 1 :80 a. m. . Sailed today Parrott,
cruise, 7:40 a. m.

TRANSPORTATION

Are Your Going to Europe?
SOr the Orient?

- Or Around the World?,
Why not get experienced and accu-
rate information from one who hastraveled extensively for the benefitof his patrons
Seeare Steamship Reservations sadTickets from

DORSEY B. SLIITII
KAKAGEB

' JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAU
18 BROAD WAT. PORTLAJTD, OR.

' Phone MarskaU !:$

S8T0WIS AND WAV POINTS
STEAMER GEORGIANA

Bound trip Dafly (gxeept Friday)
Leaves Portland 7:10 A. ai.. Alder be Dock,

Direct Connections for Seasidst
SABS $2.00 88CH WAV.
WIIKtND BOUND TRIP MMNlgnt Boat Dally (Except Snndsvl 7 u.Direct Conneetiona tor Nona

Mate 1422; 441-2- J ... Ar fei. ,.

Cssh wheat No. 2 red. 31.58; No. 3 red,
31.60; No. 2 bard, 31.66 Vi: No. S hard. 81.60.

PACIFIC COAST BASK STATEMENT
Portland Banks .

Clearings This Week. Tear Ago.
Monday 7,809.044.10 $ 7.406,882.19

Taeoma ftanks
Clearings Monday , .....$ 819.375.00
Balances Monday ........... 53,211.00

- Spokans Banks
Clearings Monday ......3 2.867.537.00
Balaacea Monday . i ,716,954.00

SealU Bank '

Clearing Monday .... . , $ 5,107,101.00
Balances Monday . ....... 1,198,539.00

San Francisco Bank
Clearings Monday 821,200,000.00

Los Angela Banks
Clearings Monday ......... .814,201,896.00

5 ' - w ' '
: ::, v.,"

Money aad Exchange j

New Tork, June 13. (I. ?(. 8.1 Call money
on the floor of the New Tork stock exchange
today ruled at 6 per cent; high. 6 per cent; tow,
6 per cent. Tim fmoney waa steady. Rates
were 6 7 per cent.. The market, for prime
mercantile paper was steady. Ca.ll money in
London today waa 4 per cent ' Sterling ex-
change waa ateady with business fa bankers' bilks
at 83.74 for demand.

Chicago Dairy Prodsce
Chicago. June 13. CL- - N. 8.) Bntter Re-

ceipts 14.169 tubs. Extra firsts. 31e: firsts.2530c; packing stock. 15 16cKgga Receipts 20.954 ca Current2223e; ordinary firsta, -- 0 a 2ic: firsta,2H 24c; extra, 254 25 He: checks. 1819e; dirties 19 20c. T
Cheese Twins, new, 14c; daisies, 13414c; Young Americas, 1414 He; Longhora.

14 i 14 He; brick, 14 14 He-Li-ve

poultry Chickens, 21 He; springs. SO
35c; roosters, 12 He; docks. 25c T

a Htw York Wool and Hides ;

New Tork. June 13. (L N. S. - Wool-M-arket
quiet. Domestic fleece XX Ohio. 2289c; do pulled, scoured basis. 1875e; doTexas, scoured basis, 40 82c;. territorial staple

scoured. 55 90c
Hides Msrket steady. Native steers. 13 He;branded steers. 12 13c "

Cmatilla ... 25 24.6H--
The Dalles... I 40 41 .7 M.4

-- ' 8.7 2
8.7 Ot so 2.0 -0.2

Oregon City. 1.12 3.8 0.1
Portland ... 18 24.3

) Ke.
dvcd vnsvrim. w,hir.;.-Zj- L .?m.Z. Jl m. f.n v.r.

slowly daring the next three or four day,

. AT WEIGHBORINO P0RTS
Astoria. Jan 18. Arrived down during night.

liutcn steamer iooaeraia. armia ana up

Francisco. Arrived at 9:10 a. m.t steamer East- -

". r"101 rom 8n .Frncr?1 Arrived at, . . ....a .ov . mi., .luumi numiiH ivu tamut
Francisco via Eureka and Coo Bay.

Saa Francisco, Jan 13. Arrived At le a.
m., steamer Steel Age, from Portland and Pugct
Sound, for Liverpool; steamer Brush from Phila
delphia, (or Portland. ... t

Balboa. - June 1 1. Arrived Steamer Eel- -
beek, from Portland, for Italy. Sailed Steam-
er Alaska, for Portland, from Boston.

. Astoria. June 12. Sailed st 8 last nlshf.
destroyers Parrott, McCormick, McLeish, EdoaJl.
Simpson, Standsbury for San Francisco. Sailed
st 8:10 last night. Dutch steamer Aikmaar for
Knrop. Sailed at 7 . m., tog Daniel Kim andtLLt.0. ..?iJp.t IZ !
steamer W, F. Herrin (or San Francisco. Hailed
st 8 .p. m., motorsbip Charlie! Mstaxm for San
Francisco.

Vrsneiaen. Jane 12. H.(- )- -i.k

motorsbip Buenos Ayr for Puaet Sound- km Trk i i R.ii-- H vr
(can for Portland: steamer Andrea Lnrkenbacb
for Portland. Arrived Btsamer WUUialo from
Portland. -

San Pedro, June 12. Sailed Steamer Robin
Goodf ellow, from New Tork. for Portland. 4 Ar- -

",r rancisco ana jrortiana.
Point k,m . Jrnu 12 fui ai....Wt Catanac. from Columbia river, for New

Tork. .. y

Aberdeen. Jnna 1 2 giiWU-Stu- n.. will.
faro for New Tork and Way porta.

vt aan.. . 4iine 1 (1. N. . 8.1 Ar.'rived: Spokane from Southeastern Alaska, noen;

ortiand lor the Orient-- The Westli""? -- teamertiarry- from N
M amand . wlll arrive in Portland I

Wednesday . mormng. The : West Kasson is awaiting orders at San Fran-
cisco. "' : ,'r

The steamship Senator of 'the Ad
rnirai line Will sail from San FranCisco with passengers and freight for


